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BAZAINE.

The C'aae of III" Ac.oimera The Charge
jtniam id. 1'inrtnRi in run.

The couduct of Marshal Bazaine while com-
manding the Army of the Rhine has been the
subject of several communications to the
French and Belgian journals. The cane of his
accusers is placed in its most authoritative form
in a report dated October 28, and addressed to
the French Government by E. deValcourt, an
oflicer of the Mobile Guard, attache at the
general headquarters of the Army of the Rhine.
This report is divided into two parts, the first
relating to the military, and the second to the
political question.

The following is an extract from the second
part:

"As early as the 20th of October an order of
the day was read to the officers, announcing to
them that a treaty of peace was about to bo
concluded between France and Prussia; that the
Empress Regent was to bo restored to power,
and would join the army with her son; lastly,
that the army itself would be ordered to march
on the rebellious cities, would subdue them,
and protect the meeting of the former Cham-
bers at Toulouse; and that these Chambers
would ratify the treaty of psace concluded
with tho Prussians a treaty tho conditions of
which, as will he readily understood, was not
communicated to the soldiers.

"Unfortunately for Bazaine's plan, the adhe-
sion of King William's Government was less
certain than it was at first believed to be. Ba-
zaine wishiGg to surrender the army, and not
the fortress. oct which he had only a restricted
power, General Cotlinieres being then the supe-
rior commander Priuce Frederick Charles
declared at last that he declined all arrange-
ments on such terms, and that he would ouiy
accept o donble capitulation, comprising both
the Army of the Khlue, thut is. 100,0it0 men
ready for immediate action, and the city and
fortress of Metz.

"On the 21st the news arrive:! of the failure of
the pourparlers; on the morniug of the next
day Marshal Bazaine attempted, for tho first
time, to communicate with the Government of
the National Defense, the existence of which
until then he had never acknowledged."

Tho conclusions of the report are these:
"To recapitulate Marshal Bazaine's conduct

during the two months ami a half which have
elapsed from the battle of the 18th of August
(Saint Frivat) lill now, founding our statements
on the above-mention- fact.', we shall say:

"1. That the Marshal, since the 18th of
August, never attempted any 6ortie of a serious
character, and that his attempts to attack the
Prussian lines were made only in order that
they might afterward serve to his country aud
in history as excuses for his conduct.

"2. That the Marshal would not attempt a
supreme effort which, even in case of a success,
would have greatly disorganized his splen lid
army, and which would no longer have allowed
him, the Commander-in-Chie- f of the Army of
the Khine, to be the arbitrator of the political
destinies of France.

"3. These considerations also explain why the
Marshal Dever consented to recognize the Gov-
ernment of the National Defen e, aud sought,
up to the very last, to collect the remnants of
the Bonaparust power, with the view of esta-
blishing a Third Empire.

"4. Once convinced that he could only bring
France and the Prussians also to adopt ideas of
a Bonapartist restoration by adding the disaster
of the capitulation of Metz to the other misfor-tue- s

which were already weighing down our
unhappy country, the Marshal madu it his busi-
ness to hasten the hour ot surrender.

"To do this he refused to diminish In good
time the forage rations, thus suddenly leaviug
the 21). 000 horses, which composed his cavalry
and bon-e- his artillery, without any klud of
food, instead of taking measures tor making the
resources he Lad still in hand on the 1st of Sep
tember, when he made his final great sortie
last as long as possible. Also, after many de
lays, did he consent to lessen the food rations
aud that, too, at a time when this measure could
be of very slight use, as the quantity of pro
visions to whicu it could be applied was very
sman.

"5. In fact, Marshal Bazaine acted In every
way with one sole object namely, to be, aud to
remain, the master ot the political situation in
France; and, believing that be could make use
of the Prussians to assist him in the execution
oi ms ammuous designs, tie wittingly gave up
to them the town and fortress of Mete, as well
as tne renin army nu.uut) men eucamped
wunin tne entreneuuieDio.

THE I'AKIS DEFENSES.

The Fleclrlc Light ou litn Fortification.
The weather about Paris (writes a Loudon

Timet correspondent v. ho is in tho army of the
Crown Prince ot Prussia) Is and has been horrl
ble pelting rain and heavy gales: but. bad a it
is, the besiegers profit by it to a certain extent.
and work with greater success lhau would wait
their enorts on clear, calm nights. Toe unxieiv
of the besieired is evinced by the incessant use
of electric lights at the forts.

The lighthouse serves to warn the mariner of
bis danger. 1 bese bright eyes pierce the gloom
to detect the approach of au eueiuy. Prom
north and south, east and wert, the rays may be
teen slowly spreading through the night like
prodigious bull's eyes, and now and then the
Hash of a gun announces that they hive made
tome imporiant discovery, and salute it with i
shell. But, generally, the activity which the guu-Le- rs

displayed some time ago has abated. They
teem to have given up the hope of staying the
progress of the siege works, and to be prepar-
ing for a reply when the attack is made. That
is some time distant. The reason assigned for
the delay is not lu any way connected with
peace negotiations. It is simply the necessity
of feeding the men before all other things
which has caused the impediments to the arma-
ment of the batteties. All the horses aud carls
have been employed in bringing up supplies,
and it is or has been In intervals of that work
only that the transport of guns and
ammunition could be effected. Just think,
for example, of the transport needed for
the supjhv of five hundred rounds
of two bundred-poun- d shell for the large mor-
tars, guns, and howitzers. The French may feel
they have been too frea with their ammunition.
It will be an interesting duel between muzzle
loaders and breech-loader- s, and do doubt, if the
former are beaten, the active partisans of the
system in Eui'laod will say that It is notorious
the French guns are the worst muzzle loaders
in the world. Their shells are very bad indeed.
St. Cloud is full of monsters three feet long with
Woolwich stnds on them unexpioded. If the
rauzzlo-loade- rs make a good fight of it, as no
doubt they will from their great size and stable
platforms, it will ba hailed as a proof of the ei-teli- tf

sts of Uus system.
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UNDER THE G1SLIUIIT.

r.fterta of the fteoaatloa Ornait-- A ftlna
Robbed mad Throws) Arrona a Kallwav Track
to Die III Ilrsene.
The Louisville Journal of Friday last says:

A terrible affair occurred near O Uannon s
Station lost night. From a gentleman who
visited the place yesterday morniug we learn the
following particulars:

Mr. Koss, formerly a captain in the Con-

federate army, and now agent for the nursery
near llobb's fetation, in this county, got off at
the station at O'Bannon's from the 0 30 P. M.
train Wednesday night. While in the depot a
letter was handed him, which he slopped to
read by the station-hon- se lamp. A negro came
in during the time Mr. Koss was engaged in
reading the letter, and picking np urn twr.
Koss ) carpet-bng- , read tne name tucreon, ana
then laying it down went out of the room. Mr.
Koss thought nothing: particularly of this at the
time, but after reading the letter he took up
his satchel and started for home. When
some distance from the depot, and just
as he was entering the woods near
the track of tho Short-lin- o, he heard some
one coming up rapidly behind, who ordered
him to halt. As he was turning to sue the per-
son making such a peremptory demand, he was
struck on the head with a feucc rail, stunning
bim for the instant. Two men. a negro aud a
white man, then appeared from the surrouuding
darkntss, the one with tho fence-rai- l, with
which the first blow bad been struck, and the
other with a large knife and pistol, and com
menced a furious assault upon Mr. uias me
necro struck him again with tho fence-rai- l,

knocking bim down, but ho was enabled to get
on his feet ngain, when the white man attacked
him with the knife, cutting his overcoat and
wourding bim in several places about tne shoul-
ders and bedy, He fell again, when the white
assailant put the pistol to his head, but, for some
reason, did not shoot. The negro then beat him
again about the head with the rail until ho
lost all consciousness. When he recovered pos-
session of his senses ho supposes about an
hour from the time of the attack he found that
the whole pocket had been cut out of his panta
loons, and all the money he had with him, about

( 75, had been taken. Tho would-b- e murderers
bad dragged bim to the railroad track: and laid
him across the rails, with tho intention, no
doubt, of leaving him there for the passage of
the ti A. iM. train tor tins city to consummate
their bloody purpose. A few moments before
the arrival of the train Dr. Walker and a friend
were passing by in a buggy, and heard the
moans of the wounded man. They put him in
the buptry and took bim to a neighboring house,
where bis wounds were dreEsed. At an early
hour this morning Mr. Koss was doing very
wen, considering me nature ot nts wounds.

A WOLF IN SHEEP'S CL0TIIIX0.

A New VrU Thief Don lnin.?fi Tnan'rr,
lllrro Out tor a .Uald ol till Work, aud Itob
n family.
A few days ago Mr. Albert Wild, of Williams

burg, advertised in a New York journal for a
middle-nuc- u woman who was willing and able
to do general housework in his family. Oa Fri
day alternoou a tall, awl; ward looking person,
about forty years of age, plainly attired in
female costume, called at Mr. Wild's residence
and lesponded to the advertisement. Mr. Wild
was absent at the time, and his wife, after ques-
tioning closely the "maid of all work," hired
tier on the spot and ret her to work, she ex-
pressed a willingness to do any housework re
quired, was not particular as to wages, had a
smiiirg f.ice nnd a gigantic frame, and appeared
to Mrs. Wild to Be just tho kind of "help"
needed in a lamny wnere mere was a
good deal of work to be done. On that evenlug
the maid was treated as "company, and when
it was time for tto family to retire Mrs. Wild
showed her the sleeping apartment provided for
her and bacio her an uitectlonate good nignt,
saying that she wonld get up early In the morn
ing and instruct her as to her daily domestic
duties, the maid bade her mistress an affec
tionate good night also, and both ret. red. True
to her promise, Mrs. Wild rose at 7 o'clock
yesterday morning and called at the maid's
room, iho maul was not there. Mrs. wild re
paired to the kitchen. It had no occupant.
The mammoth maid was missing. A further
search showed that the following articles were
abo missing: three shawls, one set of furs,
one gold neck chain, one set of gold armlets.
one dozen of handkerchiefs aud three children's
cafes containing about 10 in coin.

The robber is believed to be a well-know- n

New York male confidence thief, who on this
occasion gave the name of Minnie Singer.

TAIUS FASHIONS.

tlty JluU-t'rlnoll- style of Make --Ores.
Material nod Color..

By the European mall we have the following
report of the dress tasblon styles which were
prevalent and "coming out" la Paris on the 1st
of November:

1 he Paris bonnet for the winter has a passe
or front border, very much raised, and, in some
instances, completely turned np; it has also a
crown, and geuerally a curtain, the shape of
which varies. A distinguishing feature of this
winters modes is the large colored ostrich
feather, placed in a curve ovtr the velvet or
satin bonnet. Something very like the caD of
former bounets Is also worn; it is made of
lace and flowers, and worn under the
bonnet. Huts are not much worn in
towu by ladies, unless they bo very young ones.
The two ujo-- t striking types of hats are tne
Franc-tireu- r, vtry high in shape and very much
trimmed with feathers and velvet, aud the Marin
bat, bluek aud mauve, with the tri-col- or ribbou.
A kind ot bobeeliu hat Is also very becoming.
with brim turned up behind aud lowered very
much in front, very high crown, deuted down a
little in the middle, with torsade of black velvet
and red gros grain ribbou twisted together aud
placed round the crown, and in front the tips of
black curled feathers, above which rises a
punnche cf red feathers.

Crinoliue is decidedly glveu up this winter:
that Is, it bus become iuvib'u lo, aud is replaced
by the toumure Iuiperatrice, which gives the
fulness required at the back of the waist aud
supports tie train of the skirt. This toumure
Is short lor the costume, and for the train
shaped dress a deep liounco is added to it it
is made with percale, aud lined with very still
gauze.

In the making np of the costume there Is more
simplicity than there was last winter. Usually
it now consists of one skirt only and a jacket
boo ice witu ieep oaaiiues.

The new autumn costumes are made of soft
woollen fabrics thut aiu at ouce light, warm.
and tltgaiit; amoug thete cashmere, satin de-
laine, and llama materials are the nicest. We
must also mention the sbaI costumes, best in
keeping for travelling or the seaside, but also
very eenerally adopted lor town wear.

The tartan, Scotch plaid, aud vigogne shawls
are all suitable for making no these costumes.
The complete suit consists of skirt, tunic, aud
looso jacket with wide sleeves, or e'se of skirt
and casaque. The fringes of the shawl are kept
tor tne trimming ot tunic and casaque or jacket.

The imports of Now Haven. Conn., durlmr
the past year amouuted to tVbO.b'Ji) aud the ex
ports to ttJtxu.

A young lady named Minnie Huntoon, while
singitgata church lu Jasper county. Iud . on
Sunday last, was suddenly struck dumb, and has
not since been able to utter a word.

A gentleman at Toledo, Ohio, has expended
J12C0 iu the building ot a 'fairy palace.' It U
taeiity-tw- o inches bleb, and rests upon a stone
foundation turee incites aoove ground.

By a judicious utilization cf convict labor.
the Monroe County (N. Y.) Penitentiary is soon
likely to become a source of protlt, instead of a

, turaen, to tne tax payers.

WAR BY

The

War Said to bo

What it Expected of the United State i

The in

lite, inc.. Etc.. Etc.. lilO

FROM EUROPE.
THE HUH 11 AM QUESTION.
War In the Ra.t Inevitable.

London, Nov. 21. The Independanse Brlje
in a despondent article on the Eastern question
expresses the fear that war is inevitable, an
that all tne great powers will nave their armie
in the field before the first of January.

War Feeling Arrieat In Itn.1a.
Bt. l'ETERsnrno, Nov. 21. The Borscn

Zt itung says Turkey has assented to the annul
ment of certain stipulations of the treaty of
Paris. The war feeling is ardent throughout the
Kussian empire.

Ignatieff returns to Constantinople with full
and particular instructions from the Imperial
Government.

The Moral Rapport ol the United State.
Vienna, Nov. 21. The excitement here con

cerning the Eastern question continues un-

abated. In official circles there is a strong belief
that the moral support nt least of the Uuited
States will be thrown in favor of Russia.

The Position of Italy.
London, Nov. 21. Tho Post this morning

denies that Italy has refused to join England
and Austria iu their opposition to Russia's pre
tensions.

ten War.
Prague, Nov. 21. The 1'olUik (Selavonlan

organ) says the Sclavcs are utterly opposed t a
war with Russia. Other journals declare that
the entire Solave race sympathizes with Russia's
designs.
The Feeling In Fnvlnori-A- rt vance of United

London, Nov. 21 Special to D. CWharton
Smith & Co. There is a steadily increasing
public confidence here this morniug that there
will be no warlike result from the diplomatic
quarrel with Russia, aud a decidedly firmer tone
pervades the general financial and commer-
cial markets. At Frankfort United States bond-- ,

'02, have advanced since Saturday one and one-ha- lf

per cent., being quoted 93;;93.
THE WAR IN KllANCB.

The French Capture, at Coullntera.
Deklin, Nov. 21. The German prisoners the

French claim to have taken in the fight near
Couliniers were sick and wounded men left in
the hospital.

The It ported Tren.nre Captured at Metz.
The assertion that forty million francs were

found in Metz on its surrender turns out to be
untrue.

A Vindication of Itnzalne.
London, Nov. 21. A vindication of his course

by Bazaine is expected to appear this week.
Marshal Burgoyne writes to the Times on the
subject of the surrender of Metz, sustaining the
action of Bazaine.

Odo Russell writes from Versailles that franca- -

tireurs sought to interrupt his journey thither.
The Bonaparte Movement.

The Times' city article this morning inti
mates that the restoration of Napoleon is on the
catds.

Tours, Nov. 21. Bourbakl goes to Nevers to
take command of the 18th army corps.

It is reported here that Napoleon has written
to members of the Provisional Government
urging continued resistance to any proposition
for the cession of French territory.

The PrH.sInn Hucrea. at Dreux Importance
oi id.

London, Nov. 20. The special corresnon
dent of the New York Tribune at Prussian bead- -

iiuurters telegraphs via Eperuay, 18th lust.:
"ihe r reucn were driven back to (Jhateau- -

ceuf and beyond it. The 1st Bavarian Corps
were arrested at Ftampes in their inarch to
wards Orleans, and faced towards Ablls. But as
the French fell back In a southwesterly direc
tion, the Bavarians are expected to continue
their southward movement, iu which tee 2d aud
4th Cavalry divisions will support them.

"Prince trederlck Charles was at Troves.
commanding the 3d, 1Kb. aud 10th Corps. The
10th Corps was proceeding towards Uijou by
way of Chatillon-sur-Selne- ; the Dili was going
onward toward Auxerre, while tne 31. via 8 mm
and Fontaincblcau, connected with General Vou
Der lacn.

'01 ihe Third army, the remainder not above
named in connection with tho affairs at Drou sc

are stationary iu the following positions: The
Guards, at Koirsy aud Gonesse, concentrating on
the latter place; the 4th Corps, at Saint lirice;
the 12th at Le Vert; the 231 Division of Infantry
at Courhron; Ibe24th at L'Epine; the 12. h Cor,s
of Artillery at Villepriis; the 12tli Cavalry
Division at Chantilly, near Creil, The lat are
to support General VanreutTul. All these are
in position for the siege of Paris. The follow
iitr have orders to be ready for south'
ward movemcuts, to supp rt General Von Uer
lann if necessary: 1 be 2d Bavarian Corps,
now at Kreaux; the Gib Corps at Villeneuve-le- -

Kol; the 11th at Botasy Kt. Leger; and the Wur-tembe- rg

Division at Villiers-sur-Marn- Hmv
they will march depeuds on the Hue of the
frencb retreat irom ureux. ana ot the expected
trench advance from Cbateanduu. Prince
Frederick Charles waits to

Tbl. fflornlac'a Ouoiatlvo.
LONDON, Nov. 8111 A. M Consols, 93?; for

both money and account. It. H. quiet ivt
fcteativ; 186H. 87: of lstift, old. 86V: ami of isst.
hB; ltMOs, 8fji. Hhi1wh8 steady; Erie 1U1I-- r

ml, IS; Illinois Central, Uw ; Atlantljaud Qreat
w esiern, ti'.:.

London. Nov. SI 11 A. M. Tallow, 44s.
1 ivtkrooL, Nov. 1911 A. Jrl Cotton stsadr;

upiniina, v.ii.; urn-ana- , vau. oaie. io-a- dj eU
lLUitu at iu.uou Dales.

Thl. Afternoon. Ouotatlona.
London, Nov. si-l- -30 l. M. consols, 92?; for

both money and account. American scnrltteg
turner, ii. o. of imt, ts; or tsoa, oin, wj.v; of

bvx ; iu-ti- s, bo. Blocks nruer. Illinois Con
tra). n. .

iiVkKiooL, Nov. St 180 P. M. Cotton aulet.
Sales estiuiated at lS.Uou bales, l'ork, lOii. SI.
Kew Beef, Ills. 6d. lard, Tin. l. Bacon, 47s. fur
Cumberland cut. Tallow, 4H. 6J.

London, Nov. 41 l ao P. M hugar on the spot,
ou.o u. j tuuw easier at o.
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FROM THE WEST.
Mettle of the l.aymaa'a lo.tltote.

Toledo, Nov. 21. The Layman's Institute
held In this city during the past week closed
last night with a large meet'mg at the First
Congregational Church. Addrcstes were made
by several clergymen. A project for the erec-
tion of a building by the Yonng Men's Christian
Association of Toledo met with great success.
Of the 150,000 required for the building 1 10,000
has been already raised.

FROM JVJlVm ENGLAND.
Fnlal Accidents In Benton.

Boston, Nov. 21. John Dixon and Edward
B. Kittcridge weie killed yesterday while
shackling cars, the first named at the Boston
and Albany Depot and the other at the Old
Colony Depot.

THE M'GAURAUA.N CASE.
GEIVKKAL, BUTi7kh'(4 TIEW OF IT.

General B. F. Butler has written a letter upon
the McGarraban claim, from which we make the
following extracts:

Vy attention has been called to the several state
ment, of ttie newspupcrn aoout tne McOarratian
claim, and its relation to the controversy between
Secretary Cox and tne fresident. 1 do not mink
the nierltB and the position of tho case are exactly
unuerstooa nv tne country; certainly one vmw or
thtin has not, to my knowledge, been stated.

It lernie my duty, as a iueinner or tne judiciary
Committee of the lioiue, to take part iu the tuvesti- -
piitum ot t lie case, and to near tne very l nig ami
ab e arpunieiits on either side in behalf of the

claim and that of the New Idria Company
for many nays during tne last uongress; ana alter
tht fullest Investigation and the most patient
thought 1 could give to the huiijM-t-anri-

, I will add,
In in motives of personal frteudNhip to those urging
the cluim on the part or McGarrahan I found my-

self unutile to come to the concilia on that McGarra- -
hxn hHd any rights In the premises.

it. Oarruhan Houyhi an act of t longress con'errlng
the title of the land on himself upon the ground
that he bought without knowledge of any detect In
the Gun ez title, if any exln's, alter tue jndgmeut of
a United Mat. Court; had oeeu given cunQrming
that title. 'I he majority of the committee wt-r- not
convinced of the validity f his claim or of his
tqutta.ile lights, because, lirst, Gomez did not appear
cvertoliae had aov till", and secondly, mat tne
veiy li'genii'us and hmIo attenpt to lmpnrt
the principles of law securing the rights of pur- -
hasers, without notice, of commercial paper nefore

it it. due, iht o tne law concern ng real property,
could b an ely succeed. Upon that point the com- -
mtttt e were inenneo to noid tnar, a purchaser or
land bought do greater title than the seller had to
sell, however much title the seller might have ap-
pear d to liave: and for thut, and because the mat-
ter had been fully djndtonted in the courts, re
ported against tho prett-ritioii- s of Mr. Mc(f irraiian.

liefoie going ou with the hearing, however, tho
committee illreitcl its Chairman 'O request the
Secretary of the Interior nor. to Issue a parent to
Hhb( rii to the Jai.d until tho committee ha l tlnishrd
the mvtBlieiitioii In the premises. This request of
the committee the Hecn-tar- at ftist promised to
comply with, but afterwards wan vnry nuwlliing to
adhere to nisi promise, neing quite ncs r his, appa-
rent to give a paint lo the New lria Company,

nd 86Md the opinion of tho Attorney- -
tiinet.il, whether he was bound to
withhold the patent at - tho reriuct
ot the committe". Ol course r.ho Attorney-Genera- l
replied that he wan not so hound by la.v, but the
comn.tttee came to the. oonclu-lni- i that they woul 1

make It very inconvenient for Mr. Oox if ho would
not listen to their suggcHtlni umj keep his promise
to them. The Secretary, however, upon considera-
tion, thought It )est not. to IsKim Mm patent till the
committee had fluished their labors.

In the waning hours of the se.-slo- just then
closli g, there was no time t summon ttu New fdrla
Mining Company to make good 'h tr nt e, or further
to investigate tie same, and it wai suggested that
the whole matter lie over tbl the next Congress, an
thut in the meantime no patent should Issue to any.
la riy until the right, of the Uu.led StatcB could be
determined.

It appears that during tie vacation the Now Idria
Company pressed upon (Sect etary Cox, and he was
anour, hh ins tetter snows, to issue a patent to tnem
which would have been good as ugatuHi. the United
States. The President Interfered to prevent It. It
Is generally nnderstood th t that tnterterence Is lu
behalf ot Mt Oarruhan. I do not believe that Met iar
rahan lias any Inu-rcH- t In the question whatever, but
that the people or the united Mates have of
right minions or property in that claim, whieti an
earnest and caret u I Investigation, In which the
"Jovi rnnient should be represented, will snow to
belong to It. The President has only been holdlnar
the title to the land In abeyance until the committee
of the House of Kepresentttlves get through with
the imcstigatilon, and determine what the rights of
the United Mates are In the premim a. For this (
think he ought to have the thanks of ail honest and
judicioiiB men. Bknj. f. IH'Tlek,

THE "QUEER SUOYERS.
How aJer.ejninn Wn Drawn Into the Web

lie ! m to be a fbiiunturopi.t S'he frl'Mnei.' llM-lintH-

The parlies charged with dealing in counter
feit money, the facts of which hare already ap
peared, were yesterday morniug arraigned be
fore Justice Shaudiey, at Jcitcreou Market.
The comi'luimint, who bad been detained iu the
station bouse all night, in order to iusure his
appearance against the prisoners, was escorted
to ihe court at 10 A.M. He slated that he had
observed the follow lug advertisemeut in a paper
on bunduy last:

f loot) a day can bn made by parties that are up
to SDUtf, without interfering with their other busi
ness. Address w. i. M. Lee, Ho. oiJ uroadway,
flrW lorn."

Dexter, who, like bis former namesake, is
"fast," slid imagined hiiurelf up to snuff, ad
dressed tne arm, aud received the following cir
cular reply:

New York, Nov. 17. Dear Sir Your favor re
cetved. If you really mean business you n w hold
the key to a fortune in your hands; all you have to
io lb to uuiock it. we want u competent aguiit in

your place; one who will set st work lu earucHt and
j.feSB, at least, 5t 0 per wiek. If jongoiu we will
iigrttt to appoint boomer agent in your place wittun
lie bundled iiiilta of you. We will se.ll you the
mcdiey uniiiT the following guatantees, aud you
well kn.w it is to ur iuu rest, to di al nonor.tblv
with jt u, not only that you may buy more b it so
tliat )(.u it ay mid it to your interest not to mow ou
us, for we stand h'gli in butdnenii elsewhere: Kirrtt,
we guarantee to si ud the full amount of our money
apiecd upon. Ki coml, we guarantee that all the
nill are pilnttd fioni Hie oi ijio.al plrt-- s hiolbii from
WHbl.ii.iiU.n. Tliltd, we guarantee mo bills are per
il ct in every r speet- - dn s, numbers, and every
thing ana ani'ot ne detected ir. iu gen nine greeu-- l

acks, except by the piper. Fourth, wu guarantee
the papir is excellent, to that not one lu l'J.UOO
would ever nonce me iiur-renc- fittn, we guaran-
tee that every bill looks like an If It had been carried
lu the rocket for some lime, aud not one look, brau
Dew. Sixth, we guarantee if you do not get o runic
sua let unyining out, uu one win ever knovit, and
Urns )oi ill ii.ve no trouble. Svt nth, we guar
antee If you now go iu wim us and rem itu true.

( U will never find cause to regr. t It We will go
Into biisltii sb Willi you i n these guarantee., aud you
l ave only to give a so emu plcdg n vtr to mention
to any limg pit son where you got the inonuv
I rem. On these condition only we will furnish vou
ah much as you may ordt r ou the terms of euclosed
tn cun. r.

be sure and address us person illy, thus:
C. litKTiMK, No. 6v Uioadftuy, Now Yorx.

The rouliue of busluess is for ttie victims to
remit them tM) for V.00 worth of spurious
uu uey, receiving in return a box llllod witu
sawdust ana containing tbu follo-vlu- ctrcuntr:

Ntw YoHk . ls70.
Dear Sir: Do not get dicuuraged. This is omy a

blind, and we always use tin. prei anilou for fear of
detection if the autborit'c eliould happen to get
wind or our operations ana pona bly think to watcn
any C. O. D. we may send out, and seize the money
as you were taking it from the e lores, oill.-.e- . Now,
to shbid you from any poBaibie danger, we have
sent tills empty box, which you have a perfect right
to buy and tarry home. But we have the money

i ure y packed lu a different way, and as soon as
we get ibe rtturng for this Da" k age all right we
puarsutee to send It forward free of charge, and lu
.ny eveut you have a perfect rlgit to receive auy-thi-

sent free, lor there la uo proof that you or-

dered IU Wealwaj. work on this pUu, and it la
bure to protect us both, for you have a perfect right
to pwy lor an empty box aud aiao a r'ght to receive
anything snt fr.e under seat We also In this cans
do not sell the money. We irive the money free ami
sell the empty box. This Is a great secret, aud we

trust yon win mention It to no one, as It gives abso-
lute secarlty to as both.

ibe complainant who Is a verdant yonng
man endeavored to impress npon the minds of
all present in conrt that he was acting oat of
pnre philanthropy for the benefit of the people
of this State, and bad left his home In Jersey
and parted with fifty dollars of bis hard earn-
ings to show these rascals to the public.

Ir. liowe now would it nave been if yon
had received t500 in counterfeit money ?

Wall 1 should I nave run rtgnt down to the
Fifteenth Precinct station House as fast as I
ronld and given it to the officers.

As the complaisant admitted ne naci visited
this city exclusively for the purpose of pur- -
chasing tbe money. Justice Miandicy informed
him be was no better than the prisoners, and he
would not believe bim under oath, tie de
clined to entertain any complaint from Wall,
and the prisoners, who are a disreputable look-
ing crowd, left the court room with their coun-
sel, who has no fear of receiving his fee In the
money bis clients are in the habit of dealing
in. JV. Y. Herald, mh.

LSOAL
Opening ol the Term.

rwt'ff States District CvurtJutlge. Cadicalader.
This morning Judge Cadwalader opened the

November term of this conrt, appointing Abra-
ham Becker, Fsq., foreman of the Grand Jury.
lie instructed tne gentlemen as to their duties
in general terms, and dismissed them to their
business. As is nsual on such occasions, the
morning was consumed in the calling of the list
to ascertain what cases were ready for trial.
TfcjB most important cases on the list are those
in which parties are charged with false regis
tration.

Itra.oB. for New Trial In Hanlon'a Case.
Court of Oytr and Terminer.

The following are the reasons filed for a new trial
In the case of John Ilanlon:

And now to wit. November 81. 1870. tho counsel
for the above defendant move for a new trial, and
file the following reasons tn support thereof :

l. iiccause me verdict was against tue evidence in
the case.

II. lttcause the verdict was against the weight of
the evidence In the case.

III. Because the verdict was against ttelaw of the
case.

IV. Because the Assistant District Attorney, In
opening the case of the Commonwealth, and the
District Attorney, in concluding v- in argumcut,
stated to the jnry, in prejudice of the prisoner's cas",
that he (the prisoner) was then a couvlct on a charge
similar to the one on trial.

V. liecause the learned Court erred in admitting
Dnnn as a competent witness to testify.

VI. Wecatise the learned Court erred in admitting
In evidence the alleged confession of the prisoner to
the witness Dunn.

VII. Because the learned Court erred In admit-
ting the testimony of Daniel McVey to contradict
Louisa kcis.

F1I-.AZ1- CI2 ilHU COMSIliBlUK.
BvxNiNd TsxaaRApH OmoB,l

Moadar. 3v. II, 1170.

The active preparations for war now going on
in various parts of Europe have created intense
Interest on ibis side of the Atlantic, and must
have an important bearing on general trade
Already prices have been very much unsettled.
and in anticipation of large orders for produce
have advanced materially. Under tho iutlueuce
of the more pacifie news to day, we are pre
pared to learn that the activity on 'Change,
noticed during the latter half of last week, has
subsided, and that the heavy operators have
been bitten. We are pleased to notice that the
banks are cautious in taking up speculative
paper.

The loan market is moderately active, and
prices are without material change.

The gold market is less active and steadier
under the influence of the pacific news from
Europe. The saleB ranged up to noon between
in audtii;.

Government bonds are more active and firmer,
prices snowing an auvatice oi

Stocks continue active, aud prices show a
funnel1 advance. New City Cs sold at 102 Vf.

Bending Railroad was active aud firm; sales
at .wfaou,. rennsyivania was sold at 5'J;
Norristown at luo; and Little Schuylkill at 4i.
26 was bid for Philadelphia and Rrie; 37ji for
Catawissa preferred; and 54 for Oil Creek and
Alleghany Kail road.

Canal shares were in demand. Sales of
Pchuylklll preferred at 10), and Lehigh at 31(g)

82. The balance of the market was quiet but
firm.
PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven Jk Uro., No. 40 S.Thlrd street.

FIRST BOARD,
tlooo Ta Ino PI L..106 I 61 sh NotTtsfnR.bi.100
IMMtCitj 68 New.lO.'jf! ftBhLit Soh HH.. 44
100 do 108 6sh Kead...s5wn. 60V

tUOM) C A A m 68, 89 4tf 100 do b30. o

ivwow Jersey k 76 95tf; 80 do sB. f0V
ii auuiuiu Hi,"; 1"U do .. .810 50 61)

5(0 l.eh s, "84 ... S4 100 do .BlOwn.M) 69
i(ioo Lehes gold 1.. s.!V 400 do IS. 60.

861 sh Henna K..ls. 69 I 100 do 6. 60?
'itiOBh Ih Nav. ls. 82 14 do. . .aswn. w-- i

itdO do... ls.bOO. 32 800 do.. la.83.50Sl
ivo do 32 V 100 do. 60 81

8T do 82 V loo dO.....bS0. 60'
800 do Is. 8'2S'I 100 do. 1)3. 60';
loo do o. ico do.. ,...8d. bO!i
4'u do Is. Oil. KM) do.. 50?f
1(0 do b80. 100 do.. SO'i
81 0 sh Sch N 1'f.ls.c. 8d0 do H. 880.50-8-

6 do 1K 8011 do.. .18. b3. fiOJi
100 do c.
Nark , Ladnbr. broxars, report this morning

Mold quotations aa follows:
10-0- A. M .111; 10 40 A M..., ...Ill
lots " 111. 10-4- " ...in;
10-1- " .111V 11-0- " ...in
10-8- " .111). 11-3- ...HIS
10-8- ,111; 11 53 in
10 85 " 111?, 12-0- P. 51 llis,--

Mesrrs. ui IUvkn Si baoTiiKK, No. 40 h. xmra
Street, I'hllade'plila, report the following quotations:

U. S. es of ISM, 113113.: do. 1H'2, 107. lo7'i ;

do. 1864. 10flV107'. ; da 1S58. 107i4 loT,1'; da 1866
new, luj,rlii9J1j ; do. 1867. do K'9Vt109tf ; do. 18SS
do luVlnV: 8, l(Wt,A106S2. II. 8. 80 Year
S per ccul Currency, liojilUJ,'; Oold, lllcalll?i: Silver, 10tk10S; Union I'aolflo Railroad
1st Hort, Bonds, 680n 8:i0 ; Central Pacllio Railroad,
900(&910; Union Pacific Laud Grant Bonds. 720730.

IMilludclplila Cut CI Market.
Monday, Nov. 81 The only new feature to re-co- ru

iu the Cattle market this week Is a somewhat
better denti n I for choice descriptions, which

d a fraction, wlilie the medium aud low grades
are excessively dull aud entirely nominal In vUue.
A ew extra lots changed hands at 9ic., but the
rati(;e ol prices Is as follows: Cho-c- at 8!tf9u.,
luir ro good at sxiiho., and jnmrnon at 4 v5',i!. v
in., gross. Receipts Mieo head. The following are
the particulars of the sales:
tfraa.

S6 Owen Smith. Virginia, 7ffl9V.
SO 1 aiile' Smyth & Broa., Western, 68.ta iH'i'Uls Smith, Western, 8S8.

1( 0 A. Clirl.-r- Virginia, 7ift8,V.
LO Janii fl Christy, Virginia, 7X(o8,V.
15 Dengler fc MeCleeae, Western,
ti P. ilcKMen, Western. 6!(;&

100 P. l'.athaway. Western, CVifa.8'.
M Jatne S. Kirk, Western, 7t8
46 B. K. McKtllen, Western, 7i8.

8S0 James Mi Killen, do.. 7Jtf(9.
75 h 8. MeKillen, do., MUtf.

1.S9 Vilmaii fc Bacliman, do , 7(9.
4( 0 J. J. Martin & Co., do., 6(SS.
110 Mooniy & Miller, do., C(4J.
103 Thoinus Mooney 4 Bro., do., 6,7.
r6 H l bain, (in , M'.lln J.fcL Frank, do., 6(7 V.
S6 (Jus. Schamberg, do., 78.V.

1( 0 Hope A Co., do., tk$.
to H. V'ranl.do.,7(47i.
81 B. Baldwin, Chester , o., fS7.
84 James Clumsen, Western, C'4(a7V.
48 A. Kemble, do., 6vg7tf

118 John McArdle, do., 69.94 R. Viavnea, do., 6(t8.
94 Elcorn, Virgin's, sy.iTM.
68 Blunienthai, Western, 68.
63 S. Frank, do., 6&TX.
75 II. Chain. Jr., da, V(4TV.
41 Churlea Welker, Virginia, fxT.
Cows aud Calves are lu good request, and with a

tailing off In the receipts prices are Uriner. Sales of
150 head at Mi(it, as in quality.

Sheep are attracting mora attention, and on choice
grades we advance our quotations c. per in. ; sales
being eirecled at 4i(M. per lu. xroaa. Couuuoa
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move slowly at f2s3-2- per bead. Receipts 14,om
nciin.

Hogs are doll, and the advance record id last week
has been lost. Sales of WOO bead at 1 4lo v6 re.-lo- o

lbs. net for corn fed.

rhlladclpbla Trade lleporf.
Monday, Nov. 8L Seeds The receipts of Clover--

seed continue liberal and the article U tn fair de-
mand, with sales ol 3S0 bushels at in Timothy
no sales were repot ted. Flaxseed Is In demand by
the crushers at 13.

Bark In the absence of sales we quote No. 1

Quercitron at 26 per ton.
The activity noted in the Flour market on Saturday

has subsided, but holders are not disposed to make
concessions, as the receipts aDd stocks arc relatively
light. Sales of 1100 barrels, Including super line, at

extras at .'kS5 50; Iowa and Wisconsin
extra ramuy at5-5(K6- ; Minnesota dado. atfiM0;Pennsylvania do. da within the same range; Indiana
and Ohio da da at : and fancy brands at
17 !.W8, as in quality. Rye Fiour may he quoted at

N in corn ncai no sales were reported.
The Wheat market la quiet, but firm. Sales of 6000

bushels choice Indiana red at i2,ao
bushels do. do. on private terms, and 400 bushels
jiidiRtia wnite at rr5. nye ranges rrom 90 to 98c.
for Western. Corn Is in fair request at former rales.
Sales of old yellow at S9s 90c. ; 8500 bushels new do.
damp at 79c. and old Western mixed at t486c.
Oats are steady, with sales of Pennylvania'and
Western at 63i 65c.

W hlsky may be quoted at 90c, for Western wood
and iron-boun-

N. Y. MONEY MARKET ON SATURDAY.
From the AT. I'. BnaltU

"In financial circles the speculative feeling has
found most exercise In the Gold Room owing to the
fresh complications in Europe. Great disappoint-
ment was experienced, however, lu tho compara-
tively narrow fluctuations in the price of gold, the
rennmbrance of last summer's movement in the
precious metal being still loo fresh to tempt opera-
tors to bold for a heavy rise, not to speak of the
normal influences which at this time are
adverse to a trgh price for gold. Hence, while the
dealings were very large, the clearances one day
amounting to nearly tun, 000,000, operators were
content with a small protlt. The extremes of ths
week were 110. and 1134 the latter point being at-
tained when it seemed mora'ly certain that the
Gortschskorr-Oranvlii- e correspondence wonld lead,
to war between Rusaia ani England. The excite-
ment was as great a iuost as it war hHd been actu-
ally declared, so that such an emergency seems lo
have been almost fully discounted In the prUe or
gold at liax. The comparatively small rise
1b due to awholes.itne apprehension of the Inter-
ference of causes which, without the present dis-
turbance abroad, would Incline gold to a point seve-
ral per ecu, below 110. Theseare. briefly, the highly
satisfactory condition of our fore itn trade, which,
according to the statistics of the Bureau st Wash-
ington, left us on the 1st of Sep .emb- r with the
small balance of only f'.),i50,000 against us: the con-
tinued disbursement of ihe November Iti'erest on
the public debt; the approach of January 1.
when a further lnsttlmeut of nearly :l j,o0 oos
coin irterest Is coming ont of t!ie Trea-
sury, and the heavy exports of wheat a'ld
cotton. Indeed, as the war in Kurupe
has closed to us the sources if not the supply of
many foreign goods which entered largelv into our
imports, and as the ensuing six weeks' are In the
height of our exporting season. It would not be at
all surprising if on the 31-- of December next we
shall have exported more than we imported during
the year which will then close. Uuder these cir-
cumstances gold at present prices is far from being
cheap, particularly if peace in Europe removes the
danger or aDy suddm return of our Five-twentie- s.

"The Government list was unfavorably affected
by the decline of In London, the

being all the gt eater that g ild remained so
stationary a condition of thing mat iuvl'd a
speculation iu the traosfer of Ootids from the Lon-
don to the New York market. The peaceful atvpect
of airairs at the end of the week suddenly checked
the decline, however, and tho market closed strong
at a sharp Improvement.

"The agitation produced by the European compli-
cations was made the pretext of more activity in
money, bnt the rate on call, except In a few tare In-
stances, did net run up above six per cent, while
tho general business of the week was at live and sixpercent. On Government collaterals the rate was
steRdliy four to five per tent., with exceptions on
Saturday to tho large Government dealers at threeper cent."

LATEST SIIirriKO IXTKLLIUKXCE.
For additional Motrins News see liuide Ptyes.

(By TelerrapK)
New Top, Nov. ai Arrived, steamship Santiago

de Cuba, from Rotterdam.

TORT OF PHILADELPHIA NOVEMBER 21

BTATB OF TUBRMOMJTKR AT TUB BVKNINQ TBLBURAPII

7 A. M 44 I 11 A. M...'....49 J 3 1. M. Si
CLB4RED THIS MORNING.

Bteamer S. c. Walker, Sheriu, New York, W. M.
Balid A Co.

St r Fannie, Fenton, New York, do.
St'r Bristol, W allacc, New York, W. P. Clyde A Co.
Schr S. A. Crawford, Young, Greenport, Slnulck-no- il

fc Vo
Schr M. E. Femertck, Dalsey, Gloucester, de.
Schr S. A. Read, Arnold, PawtucKet, di.
Schr Addle Ryerson, llonghton, Uath, da
Tug Thomas Jefferson. Allen, Baltimore, with a tow

of bargea, W. P. Clyde fc. Ca.
Tug Fairy ynecn, Carr, lUvre-d-Grac-e, with a tow

of barges, W. P. Clyde k Co.

ARRIVED TR1S MORNING.
Steamship W illiam P. Clyde, Sherwood, 84 boars

from New York, with uidsc. to Johu F. o:l.Steamship Raulesuake. Wlrineit, 60 boars from
Boston, in ballast to J. S llllles.

Steamer R. Willing, Cundiff, 13 hours from Balti-
more, with nulse. and passengers to A. Groves, Jr.

Steamer Beverly, Pierce, 84 hours from New York,
with nidse. to W. P. Clyde A Co.

Schr Thomas Borden, Wrtghtingtou, 4 days from
Fail River, in ballast to Westmoreland Coal Co. Oh
the Cross, Ledge, yesterday afternoon, saw bark
Hawthorne, from Liverpool, coining up uuder sail.

Schr Anua Barton. Frlnk, 6 davs from Charleston,
will) phosphate rock to Charleston Mining and Man-
ufacturing Co.

Schr John c. M' Shain, Cavenaugh, from Norfolk,
with lumber.

Schr Argo, Taylor, from Norfolk, with cedar logs
to Clement A Dunbar,

Schr J. Williamson, Corson, from Norfolk, with
rallro8d ties to Collins U Co.

Schr Potomac, Eidrldgp, from Norfolk, with lum-
ber to Patterson A Ltpplucott.

Schr Georgio Deerlug, Willard, from Portland,
With mdse. to captain.

Schr W uilatn Walton, Hunter, from Boston.
Schr Jas. Satterthwalte, liimmty, do.
Schr H. W. Tull, hnhin8. do.
Tug Hudson, Nicholson, from Baltimore, with a

tow of barges to W. P. Clyde fc Co.
Tug Chetapeake, Merrlhew, from Havre-do-Grac-

with a tow of barges to W. P. Clyde & Co.

Special Despatch to The Kotninq Telegraph,
Uavjc-dk-Gkac- Nov. 21. The following boats

left this morning in tow :

Martha Agnes and Harry and Pearl, with lumber
to Patterson & Llpplncott

C. M. Bluucbard and B. C. Sliaeffer, with lumber to
Crag A Blanc hard.

Harry C. Trump, with lumber to D. Trump, Son
& Co.

EH?. J. C'urtln, with lumber to Sijlor, Day A
Horle.

K. D. Kennedy, with grain to HofTaian & Kennedy.
W m. 11. Llppiuci.tr, with lumber to Allen A Knight.
Ja u'sa, with lumber to Taylor A Bees.
E. u R. S. Gould, with lumber, for Wilmington.

MEMORANDA.
Steamers Bienvhle, Baker, aud General Meade.

Sampson, from New Orleans; South Carolina, Beck-
ett, from Charleston; and Faulty Freemau, I roui
Philadelphia, at New York yesterday.

Schrs Cordelia Newkirk, Huntley, fm New Haven
for Philadelphia, and Vapor, OMitta, from Hartford
for Trenton, rassed Hell Gate yesterday.

Schr R. S. bean, Cook, hence for Taunton, passed
Hell Gate yesterday.

Schrs Uattle 1 alge, Haley; John M. BroomaU,
Douglass; and S. A E. Coraou. Brower, hence for
Beaton ; Llz.le C. Small, The, do. for Dan vers; AU
nilra Wooley, King, do. for Dorchester; aud John
Stockbam, Piice, do. for Salisbury, at Holmes' Hole
lHh Inst.

Schrs Albert C. Paige, Haley, fm Pitts'owo, Me. ;
A. Tlrrell, Atwood, from Laneivilln; aud Virginia,
Small, from Lu bee, all for Philadelphia, at Holmes'
Hole A. M. 19th insU

MISCELLANY.
The schr Emma M. Fox, which made the short

passages from Greenport to Philadelphia, and from
ibe latter port to New London, was modelled aud
l ullt under the supervision of Mr. C. E. Ketcbum, of
Greenport. L L, and not at the yard of Bemaufc
fciklUi, as btfoitt staled.


